
l One Week Later from Europe.
: - ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

I;: '--
" NW York, December 28 .

The steamship Pacific, from Liverpool ar-

rived at o'clock thia evening, with dates to

Saturday, the 15th insfc.

The nes is highly interesting. -

- The Ion? expected capture of Kara by the

Russians has at last taken place.' There are

no particulars received, except Uiat brought

ly rGen. Kurety and another officer who es-

caped from thecity, in order to

vt&, of Omar Pacha to the relief of the city.

At that time Geo. Williams was about to

send a flag of truce to offer capitulation.
Nothing further is known, but it is believed

that the garrison surrendered, as they were

only 5,000,' too weak a force to cut their way
through the Russian army.

Omar Pacha was near" Kutai, which the
Itussians held in force.
- - The only ' event of importance that has
transpired on the Crimea, is an attack made

by the Russians on the extremity of the French
lines. The Russians were 3000 stiong, and
after an hour's fighting withdrew.

Roth armies were comfortably housed and
jirovisioued.

The firing continues between the North and
South sides of Sebastopol.

- Russia.
Russia has opened a new loan in Berlin,

Hamburg and ilullatnl, for fifty millions of
rubles, at five percent. It is quoted at 85.

Austria.
The Austrian army ia boing reduced to the

peace footing.
Italy. :

The Government of Naples publishes the
convention with the United States, defining
the rights of ueutrals

EsGtAxn
The Queen's order in Council, authorises

.475,000 in notes of the Bank of England,
beyond the amount specified in the Bank
Charter.

The Prospects of Peace.
-- - With respect to the prospect of peacor"we
have a mass of contradictory statements. If
negotiations are on foot, they have not pro-

gressed a step It is known that differences
exist in the British Cabinet. Lords Palmer-sto- n

and Punmure urge a prosecution of war.
The rest of the Cabinet, supported by Napo-
leon, suggest the importance of embracing the
present opportunity to negotiate peace.

" Fkom the East.
Marseilles, Dec. 12. The steamer Gan-

ges, which sailed from Constantinople on the
yd instant, has arrived here.

The English squadron under Sir Houston
Stewart was to leave Constantinople for Smyr-
na on the 4th inst. It was believed at Con-

stantinople that this squadron would visit
Greece and Italy, and Mould probably enter
the Adriatic.

The British cavalry, and the cavalry of the
Anglo-Turkis- h Contingent had arrived at
Constantinople from Balaklava and Kertch.

General Williams and Kerim Pacha, for
their services in the defence of Kars, had
been nominated mushirs or field-marsh- by
the Sultan.

Advices from the Crimea of the 30th No
vember state that it was difficult for English
officers to obtain furloughs. Hostile opera
tions were entirely suspended ' The Russians
were concentrating their forces for the defenca
of their line of retreat on liaktchai-sara-i and
Sinipheropol. The corp3 on the Belbeck had
been jrsduced. At fCinburn,. Eupatoria. and
Kertch, everything was quiet. The Sea of
AzofF was full of ice.

Constantinople, Dec' 5. Although the
bulk of our army is still iu the Crimea, a
very considerable depot is forming at Scutari
and its vicinity, where, within a few days
from this time, at least 12,000 men will be
assembled to be quartered there during the
winter. The greater part of the cavalry has
already arrived, both from Balaklava and from
Eupatoria, and the rest is coming down daily.

A letter from Kinburn, in the PresseoVOri-- .
ent, dated November 26, mentions the com-
mencement of severe cold. There is floating
ice upon the sea, and the vessels at anchor off
Oczakoff are fringed with icicles. Part of
the soldiers are under canvas, but they are
well provided with warm clothing. Wild
fowl is abundant duck and very palatablo
eeabirds. The fort has been repaired ; the
garrison is not s'ronger than the former Rus-
sian one ; but it is conside red ample to resist

ny possible attack..., , . ..,.... .
Two nights ago three Sardinian Gendarmes

took a box, containing 30,000f., to their hos-
pital on the B jsphorus. They were in a
caique with two rowers. Tha money and
two of the Gendarmes remained at the hospi-
tal ; the third man returned to the caique
with the box. On Lis way down the Bospho-ru- s

the rowers, unaware that the box was
empty, tried to throw the Sardinian overboard
to get possession of it. He shot one and kill-
ed the. other with his sword. Unable to man-
age the boat, he drifted against aa Austrian
vessel, and wa.s taken on board.

'

'
'

. Interesting News from California.
New York, Dec. 28. The U. S. mail

steamer George Law arrived this afternoon at
4 o'clock, bringing dates from San Francisco
to the 5th inst. She also brings 275 passen-
gers and 1,400,000 in treasure.

The steamer Golden Age, with New York
dates to the 5th ult., arrived atSan Francisco
on the 20th, and the Cortez with dates to the
9th arrived on the 4th December

The war in the North is progressing with
much violence and considerable disaster on
both sides. Nearly all the Indians of the
North are arrayed against the whites.

A true bill has been found, against Cora,
the murderer of Gen. Richardson.

The festival at San Francisco in honor of
the fall of Sebastopol ended in a row. Therewere 10,000 persons present.

ue lucrease, ana the papersteem with murders.

Pa
The steamer, ....Georgina burst her boiler at

rnl7rr US tradingtnany. The accident was the result of care-lessness on the part of the officers of the boatand thev have been indicted
On the 50th Nov.. the U S. frigate Inde-

pendence saluted the French flag on the cor--
-- t . a reParat'n tor the arrest of
vonsui imion woo then raised his fla.' In an engagement's! Payaliup river, the
i?TrTera defcatcd with the loss of 30

Several engagements hare occurred
between th- - volunteers and Indians-- , in which

huve been worsted.

to !,!:?;, S f,rcea ta7d returned to Dallas
en eQ- - Wool. ,

taspUce?!!, of Van Couver's Island,
ammunition at thedispo- -

sal of Gov. Mason, at the mouto 01 jsig nv

At Mendocieu, on the zou w
mendous swell from tin ocean broke ia and
wrecked the American bngs .Kingsbury and
North Bend, and bark. Six Uvea were lost.

Dates from Tanipico to November 2d, state
that the town was under martial law, expec-

ting every day to be attacked by the opposite

party, as about 800 men were encamped about
a mils from town. Provisions were scarce

nd hish on account of the opposite party
stopping the supplies from coming in.

After the breaking up oi me oeuastopoi
procession in San Francisco, a largo proces-

sion of A;aericana marched to the Russian
Consul's rdiidcnc4 Gen. MeDougal was one
of the speakers on the occasion.

Turkey and th A. hes. A letter from
Constantinople sas that the occupation of
Turkey by the Allies, and particularly in the
vicinity of the Bosphorus and Dardanelles, ia
so complete, that the Turks feel very uneasy.
They find themselles in a bad predicament.
Their would-b- e friends are worse than enemies.
They have become fully aware of their inferi-
ority, but do not a all relish the manner in
which they are treated.

Anniversary f the Battle or Kew
Orleans." .

will be a 'COTTILLION PARTY" at
THERE Mansion House," Summitvile, on Tues-

day evening the 8th of Jauuary, 185C, where all
who are foud of amusement are invited to attend.- JAMES M. R1FFEL..

' ' ' '

Summit, Jan. 2, 1850 .

Administrators' Notice.
T VITKUS ol administration on the estate of
JLi Charles II. lleyer, late of Ebensburg Cam-

bria county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria county.
All persons knowing themselves to be indebted to
the said estate, are requested to make immediate
payment, ami those having claims against said
estate, will present them to the undersigned, du-

ly authenticated for settlement.
T. BLAIR MOORE,!., ,

AamT. S.IIEYER, .

Jan. 2, 1856.

KOT1CC.

ALL persons indebted to the late firm of
& Hcyer, are requested to call with the

subscriber the surviving Partner, who will be
found at his office iu the Borough of Ebensburg,
to settle up the Books, and Receipt for all money
paid belonging to the said firm.

JOHN FENLON,
Surviving Partnor of Fenlon & lleyer.

January 1, 1856. 8m. v

IFHEREAS letters of administration on the es-- II

tate of Nicholas Becher, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted by the Register of said county, to the

residing in the township aforesaid, all
persons indebted to said deceased are required to
make immediate payments, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

SAMUEL BECHER, .
HENRY BECHER, JAamrs-Januar-

y

2, 1855. 6L

Yaluable Property for Sale or Uent
THE undersigned offers for sale or rent, that well

hotel, situate on the Plank Road, half-
way between JefFurson and Ebensburg, known as
the Walton House," now in the occupancy of
Maj. Gideon Marlett ; together with fifty acres of
valuable land adjoining, more or less if desired.
the location ot the hotel is excellent, and it is
likely to become a resort for visitors from the
cities, during the Summer season. If not sold.
the property wilt for 1,- - 3 or 5 years;
Possesion inven on the first of next April. For
further particulars inquire of

, - DANIEL T. . ONES.
January 2, 1856.

EST Ft 4YS.
AJlfc. to the residence ot the subscriber, m
Carrol township, sometime in last Septem

ber, a rod and white Steer, about two years old,
and with a slit in both ears. Also, a red yearling
Heifer, with a slit in both ears. Iho owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away, otherwise they will
be exposed of according to law.

GEORGE LESLIE.
Janu ary 2, 1856.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an orier of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Monday the 21st day of January,
inst., on the premises, a certain lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Ebensburg, on the corn
ers of bampie atreet and Cherry alley, and ran
uing North along Cherry alley 264 feet to Craw
ford street, 'and knowir on the general plan of
saia town, Dy the number 50, late the property
of Griffith Lloyd, deceased.

Terms of Sale. One third of the purchase
money to be paid on conhrmation of sale, and
the balance in two equal anuual payments there
after with interest, to be secured by the Bonds
aud Mortgage of the purchaser.

DAVID H. ROBERTS,
Administrator of Griffith Lloyd, deceased.

January 2, 1856. t s.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, there will be exposec to
public sale, on Monday the 28th day of January,
inst., the following real estate, situate in Sum-merh- ill

township, in said county, bounded and
described as follows, to wit :

Commencing at a Chestnut on line of land war-
ranted in the name of John Clark, thence South
48 East 50 perches to a poplar, thence North 77
East, 37 perches, thence South 20 Ea&t, 79 perch-
es to a locust, thence North 80 East 74 perches
to a black oak, thence North 73 East 13 perches
to a chestnut, thence North 226 perches, thence
West 218 perches to a maple, theuce 101 perches
to the place of beginniug, containing 180 acres
and 57 perches and allowance, late the property
of Frederick Croyle, deceased

Sale to be held on the premises.
Terms of Sctle.-O- ae third of the purchase

money to be paid on confimation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
with interest, to be secured by the Bonds and
Mortgage of the purchaser.

JACOB STEVENSON,
Guardian of minor ieirs of Frederick Croyle, d'd.

January 2, 1856. t s.
(Cambria Tribune copy and charge advertiser.)

LETTERS
REMAINING in

1856.
the Post Office at Ebensburg,

rt
William

. .....Weakland,. Benjamin James,
reter ibel, ' Gaurensler Jandoson,
Wm. Smith, Esq., ;

Joseph Giflbrd,
J. R. stall, J. C. Freeland, . ;Jane Stewart, Wm. Stevens,
Richard Prondfoot,
ijiisa xiaenci A. iSoel, Christ Murray,
John Moore,? ' "Michael Kenada, ' '
Helena Hj Knowlton, ' William Jonei,
Benjamin Jones, 2 James Delosy,
Miss Ellen Donavon, Patrick Carney,
Bernard Connelly, "

N. C. Barclay,
William Byars, Miss Sarah Ann Blakely,
Alexrnder Beathe, ,

Heir of Godfrey Settlemyer, dec " -
?

M. C. McCAGUE, P. M.
January 2, 1850.

If

r Proposal . t. ,

be received by the Commissioners ofWILL county at their office in the bor
ough of Ebensburg, until Friday, the 18th day of
January, inst, for a loan of Five Thousand Dol
lars, for the use of said County, lor which si per
cent, per annum interest will be allowed.

Bids will be received for one hundred dollar
and upwards. JOHN H. DOUGLHSS, :

.... J. S. CL.AK1V,

A LITTLE, .

Commissioners Office, ) Commissioners.
Ebensburg, Dee. 27, '55.tl. J ;

Strayed or stolen. t ,

THERE is now in my possession a dark bay
ivitH VilrW mane and tflil. a. small star

in the forehead, a small scar on the forward part
of the pasture of the left bind teg. Said mare is
about 15 hands high is supposed to bo about 10
years old, and is what is called a crib biter, the
above described mare was found in the jKjsfession
of James S. Clossin, who has recently been con
victed in our court for larceny, and he states that
the said mare came to his house on or ab jut the
15th day of October last.

The owner is therefore notified to como forward
and take such measures as the law directs for the
recovery of the property, otherwise the said mare
will be disposed of according to law. .

WM. PALMER, J. P.
Jefferson, Cambria co., Jan. 2, 1355.

lVIio Owes Us."
Books of the subscribers have been placedTHE the hands of John Williams, Esq., for col-

lection.
MURRAY & ZA11M,
MURRAY, ZAtIM & Co.

Ebensburg, Dec. 20, 1855.

. To the Reading Community t!!'
LM. SUTL1FF would again inform the citi- -

of Ebensburg and all the rest of
mankind, that he will again visit this place, with
a large collection of Books at the next term of
Court.

December 20, 1855.

SEVASTOPOL. TAKEN.
The First of the Season.

EDWARD ltO BERTS has just received from
and has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of
FALL t WINTER. GOODS

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. His stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, merinoes,
alpacas, delaines.linens, muslins, laces, etc., for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, and a full
selection of winter stuff's for the g sntlemen.

For the housekeeper he has laid in a stock of
FitESH GROCERIES.

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc. -

For the fanner he has fish, salt, and other arti-
cles required by the public generally.

In short he has his storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their wants.

produce taken in exchange fjr goodr
at the market value, and goods sold cheap t cash
caustomers. Come and see. -

Ebensburg, Nov. 7, 1355-t- f.

Orphans' Court Sale.
TJY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
M--

M Cambria county, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday, the bin day of January,
next, the following described real estate, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
m Summerhul township, Cambria county, aujoin
ijg lands of John Skelly. William A. Skelly,
James D. Hamilton and others, containing one
hundred and fifty-fiv-e acres more or less, aoout
thirty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, haviug
theieon erected a hewed log house and a cabin
barn, late the property of Philip Skelly deceased.

Sale to be held on the pi emiscs.
Terms of Sale. One third of the purchase mon-eyt- o

be panlTin confirmation of sale; and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, v. ithintere?t,
to be secured by the Bonds and Mortgage of the
purchaser.

JOHN SKELLY,
Adm'r. of Philip Skelly dec'J.

December 12, 1855. 3t.

It. H. T. COFFEY'S Trcs asd Bkace
Allegheny St., Hol'idaysburg.

Constantly on hand, Marsh Co's Improved
Trusses every style and size ; Fine Erench Trus-
ses fur Hernia, or Rupture, combining correct
construction, extreme lightness, and durability,
with ease and comfort.

Dr. Baiining's Body Brace for Prolapsus Uteri
and its associate pains and weaknesses; Erector
Braces, and Chest Expanders of approved make.

O" Special attention invited to Banning's la-
test improvement the Spriug-Spin- o Shoulder
Brace, adapted to all with stooped shoulders,
narrow chest, and spinal weakness. It attaches
to the Cody Brace, is easy, elegant, and effective.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Persons writing for Trusses will state No. inches
around body, over rupture ; for Body Brace Nr
inches around hips; for Spriug-Spino-Should- er

Attachment No. inches around chest under arm-
pits. Instruments not fitting, exchanged, if re-
turned nnsoiled.

Hollidaysburg, Dec. 19, 1855. 3m.

Auditor's Xotlce.
r!IIlv undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Ji Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to ex-

amine, decide and report upon the exceptions filed
to the account of William ll.unilton, Adm'r. of
the estate of William Barnett, late of the Borough
of Johnstown, deceased, hereby gives notice to all
persons interested, that he will attend to the du-

ties of said appointment at his office in the Bor-
ough of Ebensburg, on Monday, the 14 th day of
January, next, at one o'clock, in the afternoon of
said day.

WM. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Dec. 12, 1855. It.

Kotlce. .

In the matter of the petition of Daniel Howell,
for a decree of specific performance of a coutract
made with Elizabeth Morris, deceased, in her life
time. .

THE undersigned, commissioner appoiuted by
Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to take

testimony in relation to the above alleged con-
tract, hereby notifies, all parties interested, that
he will sit in discharge of the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office in the Borough of Ebens-
burg, on Tuesday, the 15th day of January, next,
at one o'clock, in the afternoon of said day.

WM. KITTELL, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Doc. 12, 1855. 4t.

Administrators' Aotlce.
IIEREAS Letters of Administration have

been granted to the undersigned, by the
Register of Cambria county, ou the estate of John
Anderson, late of Clearfield township, in 6aid
county, deceased. All persons Laving claims
against said estate will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make immediate payment.

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, Adm'r,
tlearfield Tp. Dec 12, 1855. 6t.

- -

JPrlvate Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale, one lot of ground

situated on the Main street in Jeffer-
son, Cambria county. Pa,, near the Allegheny
Portage & Penna. Rail Roads, having thereon
erected a new frame two story dwelling House,
well finished, and in good repair, with a well of
good water on the porch. . Terms will be made
favorable. I For further particulars Inquire of

. . PETER BROWN.
Jefferson, Dec 12, 1855. '

tSOnBUHPTIOIT
J Successfully Treated by

UTHAXAXIOlf OF JCEDICATED YAPOBS I

BY JOIIKSON STEWAUT ROSE, El U.
XAELLOW of the Royal College of Physicians,
JL and for years Senior Puysieian in the Lon-
don Royal Infirmary for Diseases of the Lungs.

In this age of progress, medical science has
contributed her full share to the general welfare,
and that which shines resplendent, the brightest
jewel in her diadem, u her last and greatest gift,

:. . Indicated Vapor Inhalation,
In the treatment of Consumption and kindred af-
fections!., C The most absurd notion, narrow-minde-d

prejudice contemptible ignorance, and un-
blushing quackery, have long existed in the treat-
ment of Consumption. Men of skill and reputa-
tion as physiciaus have reacrihed nauseous com-
pounds to be taken into the stomach, to cure dis-
ease of the lungs, while the brazen-face- d quack
held up his nostrum as the only star of hope for
the consumptive if only enough of it were swal-
lowed. The stomach, where no disease exists.
being the receptacle of ail this, is soon rendered
unfit to perform its functions, and the health thus
materially injured. All must see the absurdity.
the positive injury of such a course ; the disease is
in tue lungs, not in the stomach ; then why, in
the name of common sense, do you not apply
medicine directly to the lungs ? The advantage
as Inhalation in Consumption and Throat Disea-
ses is, medicines ia ti e form of Vapor are applied
directly to the lungs where the disease exists; the
stomach is thus left free to and in restoring health,
by administering to it healthy, life-givi- food.
There is no case so hopeless that Iubalatiou will
not reach! The means, too, are brought within
the reach of all, the manner oi' administering the
Vapors bedng so simple, that the invalid U never
required to. leave home, where the hand of friend-
ship and affection tends so much to aid the phy
sician's efforts.

The Inhaling method is soothing, Safe and
spoedy, aud consists iu the adiniuistratiou of med-icifi- es

in such a manner that they are conveyed
inlb the lungs in the form of Vapor, and produce
t!i-i-r action at the seat of the disease. Its prac-
tical success is destined to revolutionize the opin
ions of the medical world, and establish the entire
curability of Consumption.

I earnestly appeal to the common sense of all
adieted with lung diseases, to embrace at once
the advantages of Inhalation, and no longer ap
ply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for iuhalation a place amongst-th- priceless
gifts tkat nature and art hath given us, that " our
days may be long in the land," and as the only

ark of Refuge for the Consumptive.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and
elbcacious.

To many of my professional brethern through-
out the Union I tender my acknow lodgements for
their frank and manly course in testifyirig to the
merits of Inhalation. I shall be pleaded to co-
operate with them ia offering to the afflicted the
blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the
treatment of Consumption.

One word for myself, in answer to those claim
ing to have introduced the practice, and to the
tribe of imitators who, with brazen impudence,
darn it as their own. I both wrote in favor of
Iahalation aud practised it 15 years ago! The
apparatus then used, with the medical agents
euployed, achieved only a partial success:
therefore did not claim for it then those miracu-
lous powers which a long practice has since ena
bled me to give to it. Proof of this may be found
in my work published in 1840.

Applicants will please state if they have ever
bled from the lungs, if they have lost flesh, have
a cough, night sweats and fever turns, what and
how much they expectorate, what the condition
of their stomach and bowels. The necessary
medicines, apparatus, &c, will be forwarded to
any part.

TsiiMS Five dollars consultation fee. Balance
of fee payable when patients report themselves
convalescent.

Recommendations by Physicians.
; We, the undersigned practitioners iu medicine,

chsrfully and" heartily ; recommend Dr. Kose's
method of treating diseases of the Lungs and
Thrtat, as the best and most effectual ever intro-du- cl

into mrdical practice. Our convictions are
basal upon having several of our ow n patients,
contrmed consumptives, restored to vigorous
health, after a few months treatment by Dr. Rose.
In the above named diseases the application cf
Medicated Vapors, inhaled directly into the lungs,
raaj be justly considered a great boon to suffering
humanity, rendering Con. umption a perfectly cu-

rable disease!
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for bis

unvearied labors in bringing the Inhaling method
to sach a degreo of perfection. .

Ralph Stoxe, M. D.
Joxas A. Mott, M. D.

?! CVBUS KlKGSLEY, D. D.
Wm. B. Acstix, M. D.
Orviixe Upsos, M. D.

v- Gavin Wetmoes, M. D.

DR. HOSE'S TREATISE ON CONSTTOFTIOir.
Price One Dollar. Address

JOHNSON STEWART ROSE.
' '

. 351 Broadway, New York.
: N. B. vine new postage law requires p

of letters. My correspondence being exten-
sive, applicants, to ensure replies, must enclose
postage. C7 Money letters must be registered
by the Postmasters such letters only will be at
my risk.

December 12, 1855. 6na.

SI1IXGLE 3IACH1XC.
Resdali.'s Patent DOUBLE ACTING

SHAVER. The attention of
Shingle and Lumber dealers, speculators and oth-
ers, is directed to this invaluable invention, which
is now presented to the public as the first and on-
ly practical machine extant, for Riving and Sha-
ving Shingles.

Various cutting and sawing machines Lave been
invented for making Shingles, but it is a well
known fact that Shingles cut or sawed across the
grain are quite too flimsy for rooffiiig purposes.
Numerous inventions have recently apearcd for
riving ami shaving, and these have all lcen con-
demned as worthless, from their imperfect method
of riving;, which consists of splitting from the side
of the block but one shingle, which almost inva-
riably runs oft ' This difficulty Is entirely obvia-
ted by

KENDALL'S MACHINE,
Which first splits from the side of the block a
piece thick enough for two shingles, which is sep
arated in the centre, and by niems of elastic
guides each part is conducted through a pair of
approximating knives, which completes tiie oper-
ation ; thus producing two shingles at every rev-
olution.

This machine will rive and shave from the
bloci three thousand shingles per hour, of uniform
thickness and taper, superior in solidity and du-
rability to those made by hand or any other pro-
cess.

Itf operatvns are by no means confined to pine
and other soft wood, but works to emal advan
tage, oak, walnut, and every other description of
tunoer mat can oe spilt.

The workings-o- f the machine can be eximined
at H. H. Ryan's Furniture Buildings, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh. '

To timber owners, shingle dealers, and men of
enterprise, this opens a new field for speculation,
as there is no similar invention extant
- The machine occupies but a small space, is of
durable construction, and costs but about two
hundred dollars, and a man and two boys can
make from 25.000 to 80,000 shingles per day.

For right of territory, or machines, inquire at
No. 81 Fifth street, or at the St. Clair Hotel.(7 All needed information will be forwarded
by letter, when desired,
j -

. O. K. CUAM15ERLIN, Agent,
Pittsburgh.

December 12, 1855.

H. CHILDS'ifc CO-- : --"fWHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE, --

7 ?
NUMBERS 133 & 125 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG. PA - '

HAVE JUST RECEIVED T11EIK IMMENSE STUCK. OF BOOTS, SHOES, UATS, BOW--
and Caps, consiaiirg of over Thirty Five Hundred Cases for L&die and Gentleman's

Misses, Boys and Children's Spring and Summer waie, all of latest styles and fashions, among
wnicn may ue louna ,

LADltS AXD MlbSES' HEX ASD tOYb
Boots and Buskins, Culffr Kip Boots,
Purple Parodies Col. Ojng. Boots, A'alm
Cinderilla Slippers, Kid Gl. But,'-Ox- .

Bronze Kossuth, At Un. Tley, Iur
Sontag'g, Eureka' C. & F. U .Ues, ! Clfth
Childu's fan. Boots. Chili!n's HXJil', I

Together with a variety of Facev'G&ot.'rfirtlrtihrlv adaiieJ lo the r.nproarLing season, .
ng purchased nir shack 'from tic Easrfin

care in the selection and quality sdap'.e I to the
aucements, ana are determined not lo le iin.iersf.M

visiting our city, vill please call aud
September 5, 1855,

Among the numerous discov-
eries Science has made iu

to facilitate the busi-
ness of life increase its enjoy-
ment, and even prolong the term
of human existence, none can bt
named of more real value t
mankind, than this contribu

tion of Chemistry to the Healing Art. A vast

trial of its virtues throughout this broad country,
has proven bej-on- d a doubt, that no medicine or

combination of medicines yet known, can so sure-

ly control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-

monary disease which have hitherto swept from

our midst thousauds and thousands every year.
Indeed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at, length been found which can be
relied on, to cure the most dangerous affections of f

:

the lungs. Our space here will not permit us to
publish any proportion of the cures effected by its

:

use, but we would present the following : and
refer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the agent below named, will always bt
pleased to furnish free, wherein are full particu-
lars, and indisputable proof of the statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens R. R., S. C,
Aug. 4, 1853.

Dr. J. C. Ateb. Dear Sir, My little son, four '

years old has just recovered from a seveie attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten,
and every person that visited him. pronounced
him a dead child. Having used your Cherrt
Pectoral, in California, in the winter of 1850..
for a severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire suc-
cess, I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave him a every three hours, com
mencing in the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night, I found a decided change for the better,
and after three davs use. he was able to eat or
drink without pain. "

Its use in the above named disease will save
many a child from a premature grave, and relieve
the anxiety of many a fond parent. For all affec-

tions of the Throat and Lungs, I believe it the
best medicine extant. A feeling of the deepest
gratitude, prompts me in addressing you these
lines, but for your important discovery, my lit-

tle boy would now have been in another world.
I am yours, with great respect,

J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans., L. R. R.
Rocky Hill, (Somerset Co.) N. J., July 21, 1852.

Dr. J. U. AYBtt, Muce your meaicine uas De-co-

known here it has a greater demand than
any other cough remedy we have ever sold. It is
spoken of in terms of unmeasured praise by those
who have used it. and I know of some cases where
the best they can say of it is not too much for the
good it has done. I lake pleasure in selling it,
because I know that I am giving my customers
the worth of their money, and I feel gratified in

vung the benefit it confers.
Please send me a further supply, and believe me
Yours, with reppect. JOHN C. WH1TLOCK.
P. S. Almo6t any number of certificates can be

sent you if you w ish it.
c.- -

TT., June-26- 7 1 852.
Dr. J. C. Ater. Sir, This may certify that I

have used your Cheer v Fectobal for upwards
f one year ; and it is my sincere belief that I

should have been in my grave ere this time if 1

had not. It has cured me of a dangerous affec-

tion of the lungs, and I do not overstate my con-

victions when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.
Yours verv respectfully,

D. A. McCLURE, Attorney at Law.
Wilksbarre. Pa., September 28, 1850.

Dr. J. C Ater. My dear Sir. Your medicine
is much approved of by those who have used it
here, and its composition is such as to insure and
maintain its refutation. I invariably recommend
it for Dulmonarv affections, as do many of our
principal physiciaus. I am vour friend,

CHAS STliEATER. M. D.
psepared by

DR. JAMES C AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Os. per Jiox. Five Boxes fur ftl.
Sold by James McDermitt, Eliensburg. E. P.

Hildebrand, Indiana, W. M'Conneli, Summit ville.
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by deulexs
everywhere.

December 5, 1855. 8mos.

TUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO
--r call at Holmes & Young's

Store, on Main Street, and ex
amine one of the finest and lar-- &&dL. 2
gest lots of Watches ever (without exception)
brought to this county. They are all of the new
est style and superior to anything lieretolore
made.

Cylinder watches of beautiful style and size,
suitable for young men or ladies. Hunting-cas- e

silver-detach- ed Levers, d, and warran-
ted $16, $17,.and $19. Silver Lepine $8,73 to
$11. Hunting-cases- , $14 to $15. Also, a fplen
did assortment of Ban! & Wilson's celebrated 16
caret patent angular Nib Tens, each one warran-
ted not to break.

All persons that love good sight. Would do well
to try the justly celebrated Perifocal Sjcctaclcs,
of which we have a full supply for all ages.

We will just say, in conclusion, that we re
thankful l the liberal share of business we have
received, and will always endeavor to please aud
6uit our kiud customers.

HOLMES & YOUNG.
Persons wanting honest g'nxls and fair Ve il-

ing, will please look for the sign of the GOLDEN
WATCH.

Johnstown, Dec. 5, 1855.

Aotlce to Trespassers.
are warned not to drive

TRESSPASSERS down fences on my farm, or
they will be dealt with according to law.

THOMAS KAYLOn.
December 12. 1855. '

Auctioneer.
MibsorilKT would nspeiirii'.iy itif 'mi theTHE of Cambria mid the adjoining coun

ties, that ho has been cn":sre-- J for n number of
vears in this busings. Persons having Real or
personal property to di.-pr- se or. will do well to
give him a call. It would be unnecessary to give
anv recommendation as to his fitness for the busi
ness, as hundreds of tcxtimouial can he produced
if necessary. Char-re- s moderate. Address the
subscriber at G Jlitzin, Cambria . -

JOHN GODFREY.
November 21.

For Kent.

A STONE STABLE in the borough of Ebens-
burg, thirty-tw- o feet square, with stalls,

racks, granery and lift well floored. The, who!
in good order. Possession given on the first J?,
of Januarv next.

JOSEPH M 'DONALD.
Ebensburg, Dec. 5, 1856.

HAT AND CArS. LAbirV ROCKETS.
Canton t Straw snd Leghorn,

1, Fancy French Lace, '
Black, LniVToid'rtl Cess'r

and Wool ILf, Helmet Crown,
A-- Glazed Cnn, Fancy Glnca.

Ili.lf &' Velvet Ops, Klorefle withCaprs,' -

Manufacturer., principal for cash, with
Western trade, wo are enabled 'to ofier superior ia

lv anv Kastern or Western House.
cxamir.c fur themsciv?.

E0! THIS WAY
FOR CHEAP IfAKGAIXSI!

fVIIlE undersigned would again inform the cit --

Jk izeus of Ebensburg, and the surrounding
that they have received from the city of

Philadelphia a large asHortment of
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas, Sugars, Molasses Salt, Vinegar, :

Pepper, All-spic- e, Candles, Soap, Mackeral, Sal- - ;

mon, Cod Fish, together with many articles not
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE. '
Hand Baskets of all kiiuls and sizes, small Bai- -

kcts for children, Clothes Bakets, Ladies' work
Baskets and Fruit IWkets.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Half Bushels, Pecks, WatU

Boards, Sives, lart;e and email Brooms.
Tobacco and Cigars, ot all kinds. "

- '."."'
Kails ond Glass Ware.
Hopes of all kinds and sizes. - ,

Liquors of all kinds and brands.
CON FECTJON ARIES.

Candies, Nuts, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, Pea Nuts,
in fact every article in this line.-- .

We would here remark that we are now enabled
to sell a cheaper article than aoy establishment
in the couuty. Give us a call befoie purchasing
elsewhere.

TUDOR & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1855. tf.

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION!
SECO.VD YEAR.

Arrangements for the Second Annual Collection
of this new and Popular Institution for fhe diffu-
sion of Literature and Art, have been made on
the moht extensive scale.

Among the works already engaged, is the far-fam- ed

" GENOA CRUCIFIX,"
which originally cost Ten Thousand Dollars.

Informing the New Collection, the diffusion of
works of Americas Abt, and the encouragement '

of American genius have not been overlooked.'
Commissions hare been issued to many of the
rnnfct distinguished American Artists, who will
contribute some of their finest productions.
Among them are three Marble Busts, executed by
the greatest living Sculptor, HIRAM POWERS,

GEOllGE WASmilvGTON,
THE FATHER OF U1S COCXTRT,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
THE PHILOSOrUER ;

DANIEL WEBSTER,
TUE STATESMAN.

A special agent has visited Europe and made
careful judicious selections of foreign works of
Art, both in Bronze and Marlle; Statuary and
Choice Paintings. x

The whole forming a large and valuable collec- - .
tion of Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed
t REL among the members of the Association for
the Second Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The payment of Three Dollars constitutes any '

one member of this Association, and entitles him
toeithur oaa of xh Magayiiix for one year, aixi --

also a ticket in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings.

The literature issued to subscribers consists of
the following Monthly Magazines : Harper's,
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, House-
hold Words, Graham's, and Godey's Lady's Book. -

Persons taking five memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
tickets In the distribution. 1 he net proceeds de--'
rived from the sale of memberships, are devoted
to the purchase of works of Art Lr the ensuing
year.

THE ADVANTAGES KECL llLD
by becoming a member of this Association, are'

1st. AH person receive the full value of their
subscription at tfic start, in the 6hape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Each member is contributirg towards pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-

tributed among themselves, and ere at the sams
time encouraging the Artists of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of dollars through its agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please give their jxmt ijjict address in full,
stating the month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at the
Post Ollice to prevent loss; on its receipt a certifi- -
cate of mcmbernliip, together nith the Magaziue
desired, will le f rwarJvd to sny part cf the
countrv.

Tin e wh" purchase majzines at Bookstores,
will observe that by iuin? this A elation, they .

receive the JlLirjazine and free ticket in de annual .

distribution all st the same price tl.ey now pay
for the Ma2firir alone.

For M:nlT.l,iji. sd-'rr-

O. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..
At either of the pruuij a! OflK-- e ' Knicker
bocker Mzr.ne" ofV;,-p- , 84 Broadwav, New
York ; or Western Oflre, ICC Water Street, San-
dusky, Ohio.

Subscriptions roeriv! by JL J. Roberts, Hon.
Sec'y., fjr Ebensburg, Pa.

Tlie I'nlverMlj's 1 anilly Kenietlles s

Issued under the Seal, Sanction and Authority of
Tts Tnlvcraity of Free Medicins

'
A D

Popular Knowledge
Chartered by the State of Penrvlvarna, April,

23, 1653, with a capital of $100,000.
Miiinlufm Vie jmrpose of arresting Vie vHs of

spurious ami worthless Nostrums.;
Also, for supplying the Community wilh relia-

ble Remi-die- s wherever a competent PhytLian
cannot or will not beemploved. This Institution
has purchased from Da. JOHN R. ROW AND,
his celebrated

EC v7AHDS TOITIC STIXTJnLS,
Known for apwards- of twenty five years as the
only sure and x.ife ctire for FEVER aikl At I UK,
&c, and Lis inestimable Remedy for BOWEL-COMPLAINTS- ,

Kowand's Compound Syrnp of Tlackterry Boot,
Which highly approved aud jmpular Remedies, '

together with
The University's Remedy for Conplaiuts of the

Lung; The I'l.iversity's Remedy for Dyspepsia
or Indigestion ; The l"nivers:ty's Remedy fr
Costive Pvvvl; Alf. the University's Almanac
may be had. at the Branch Disjiisary, or Stere
of Hugh M'Midlcn, Ijon ttn. Cainbris ei untj". Pa.
Also, ut the Kt"re of Jos. MeDu mit Cbeii&i nrg

November 21, 1850.

Hray Hull.
to the rcM if nee of the unr-4hr- T Tvh'-lo-g

in Cainbiia township, abjtit bc ISti.
icFtaut, a stray Buil, a jcl'.ow rd, irith a bita
stripe on the bark. The ower is mjueted to
coui? f i wari, prove j ai.l jay c'..arge-:- ,

and take him away, or he wiil be ijfd of ac-

cording to law. , -

EBENEZER WILLIAMS.
D" "V


